
,  . Spriii.c.
pip down lipAn lha iiurtham sliora,
O. e\veet new-ycar, dalaylnc Ion?;

Thou do'est expectant nature wrong:
Delajting long, delay qo more.

What staya thee front the coulded noons.
Thy sweetness'-Yroin Its proper place? |
Can trouble live with . April cJajis.

Or sadness iri the summer moons?

THrlns orebU, bring the foxglove spire.
The little speedwell's darling blue.
Deep tulips dashed with fiery dew.

lAkburnums, dropplng-wclls of fire.

O thou, new-year, deloj-lng long.
Delayest the sorrow In my blood.
That longs to burst a frozen bud.

And flood a fresher throat with song.

Now fades the last long strealc of snow;
Now bourgeons every maze of uulck
About tho flowering squares, and thiclc

By.ashen roots tho violets blow.

Now'nnBu the-woodUmd^oyd and long.
Tho distance takes a lovelier hue. ;
And drowned h? yonder living blue

I! The lark becomes a sightless song.

Now dance the lights on l&wn and lea.
The flocks are whiter down tho vaJe.
And milkier every milky sail

On winding stream or distant sea:

'(V'here now tho sea-mew. pipes, or dives |
In yonder greening gleam, and fly
The happy birds, that ehauge their ekyi

To build and brood, that live their lives |

Front land to land; and 'in my breast
Spring wakens too: and my regret
Becomes an April violet.

And buds and blossoms like the rest-

To an Insect.
I love to hear thine earnest voice,
"Wherever thou art hid,

Thou testy little dogmatist.
Thou pretty ICatydldl

Thou rnlndest mo of gentlefolks—
Old gentlefolks are tlioy—

Thou say'st an undisputed thing

In such a solemn way.

I Thou art a female. Katydid!
I know it by the trill

I That quivers through thy piercing notes. |
&o petulant and sbrni.

fl think there is a knot of you
Beneath the hollow trees—

[A knot of spinster Katydids—
Do Katydids drink tea?

O, teli me where did Katy live,-

And what did Katy do?

And was she very fair and youhg^ "

And yet eo wicked, too?

Did Katy love a naughty man.

Or kiss more cheeks than one?

I warrant Katy did no more
Than many a Kaio has done.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

<1

6or\j\
Northwest Verse
nffiMOBV FOR DECEMBER.

By Blanche Nelson De Grjaff.

I How dearly I loved a bydding ap-|
pie tree,

When I had some one very dear
to share

I The new green wonder of the I
spring with me,

In that far day ere I was quite |
aware

|That youth js not forever; now|
grown old,

I can but sit and fan the gray-]
ing ember

|0f memory,; -and lest hty heart|
grow cold;

I dream of apple blossoms in De-|
cemhor.

A Birdie's Ball.

Spring- once said to the NlghUnsal©,
!  t mean to g|vo vou birds a b&il.
: prsy! Madam, ask the birdies all.

The birds and the birdies great and]
small.

CHORUS:
Tra la Ja, la ia la. • .
Tra (a la. la la la.

Tra ]a la, la la la, tra la 1».
Tra la la, la la la,
Tra la le, la la is,

I Tra |a la, )a ]a la,
Tra la la. la la la,

I Soon they came from each bush and tree,
I  flinging sweetest songs of glee;
' Soon they came from each cozy nest,
I  Bach one dressed in his Sunday best

—Chorua

The wren and the woodpecker danced
for life,

The raven walts'd with the yellow
bird's wife.

The awkward owi and the bashful Jay,
Wished each other a very fine day.

—Chorua.

The woodpecker came from hla hole In
the -tree, .. i

And presented his bin to the company: 1
Berries arc ripe, and cherries are red,

a very flno bin. bo the birdies said.
—Chorus.

They danced all day till tpe sun was low.
The mother birds prepared to go;

So one and all. both great and small.
Flew home to their nests, from the

birdie's ball.—Chortis.

Northwest Verse
WINTER'S EXIT.

By Dorotby Curtis.

IA stroll along a wintry stream
lAnd prying into sleeping shrubs
IHas quite dissolved my deep dislike
Of winter's self-inflicted drubs.

iThe gurgling laugh of merry brooks
lls no wise gayer than their frozen smile.
The static ice and tinseled trees
Can hold us all a little while.

Then the covert voice of summer. -
[Her drastic work begins;
Ah. even now the word is out
On soft bilingual winds.

Today- we may have snow and blow.
Xnmorrow-T-ba.sk in sun.
IA few more weeks of bluster
And another season's done.

Songs of Long Ago
The Glowworm.

When the night falls silently, the night
fa|ls silently on forests dreaming.

Lovers wonder forth to see. they wander
forth to see the bright stars gleam
ing;

And lesf they should lose their way, lest
they should lo.se their way, the glow
worms nightly

Light their tiny lanterns gay. their tiny
lanterns gar and twinkle brightly.

Here and there and everywhere, from
mossy dell and hollow.

Floating, gliding through the air, they call
on us to follow.

"Little glowworm, tell me. pray, oh glow
worm, tell me pray, how did you
kindle

Lamps that by the break of day, that by
the break of day must fade and
dwindle?"

"Ah, this secret, by your leave, this secret,
by your leave, Is worth the learning.

When true lovers come at eve, true lovers
cnmc at eve, their hearts are burn
ing.

Glowing cheeks and Hps betray how sweet
the kisses tasted.

Till we steal the fire away, for fear lest
It be wasted."

CHORUS.

Shine, little glowworm, glimmer, shine,
little glowworm, glimmer.

Lead, us. lest too far we wander, love's
sweet voice is calling yonder.

Shine, little glowworm, glimmer, shine,
little glowworm, glimmer.

Light the path, below, above, and lead
us on to love.

Sent In by Mrs. Alma Rardrr, Snokanc.

Song5 of Long Ago
J  The Invitation.
IComc, come, come)
I O'er the hlHs. free from care.
Iln my home true pleasures share.
■ Blossoms sweet, flowers moat rare
I Come where Joys are found.
■ Here the sparkling dews of morn.
■ Tree and shrub with gems adorn.
■ Jewels bright, gayly worn,
|Beauty all around.

CHORDS.

iTra, la. la, la, la, la, la!
iTra, la, la. la. la, la. la!
■ Jewels bright, gayly worn.
■Beauty all around.

ICome, come, comel
■ Not a sigh, not a tear
l£ er is found In sadness here.
■ Music soft, breathing near.
■ Charms away your care.
■ Birds in joyous hours among
■ Hill and dale with grateful song,
■ Dearest strains here prolong,
[Vocal all the air.

Sent in by Mrs. H. P. Nielsen. Valley.
Wash.

CHINOOK.
By Delia Martin.

I wakened this morning
To hear such a roaring!
The tree tops were bending
And dripping with rain.
The snowdrifts were melting,
The creeks were all flowing
Bank-full with a deluge
From hillside and plain.
Old Winter is leaving!
Chinook wind is blowing!
The ice on the mill pond
Where once children played
And sported so gayly,
Is now swiftly going;
The water is rushing
O'er meadow and glade.
Wild geese from the southland
Their course will be winging,
To lakes and to marshes
Where cooler winds blow.
All nature is calling
The .grasses and flowers—
"Awaken! my children,
Awaken and grow!"

March.

Player of winter, art thou hero acain?
Oh. wolcome. thou that brlne'at tho atim-

mer nigh!
The bitter wind makes not, thy victory

vain, ' , . ,
Nor will we mock thee for th^ faint blue

sky. ,
Welcome, Oh March 1 whose kindly daj i]

nnd dry
Make April ready for the throstle's son-r.
Thou first redreaaer of tuo •winter c

wrong!

Tea, welcome, Marchl and though I dl-j I
ere June, I

•>t for the hope of life I give thee praise, '
.-;trivlne to swell the burden of the tune
'Chat even now I hear thy brown birds

raise.
Tnmlndful of tho past or oomlng days;
Who sing. "Oh joy! a new year la begun!
What happiness to look upon the sun!

•Jh. what begetteth all this storm of bliss,
1  ijut- Death himself, who. crying solemnly. ,
I  iSven from the heart of sweet Forgeiful-
[  nesB, I
Bids us. "Rejolcel last pleaeureless ye I

die.
1 'WUhtn a little time must ye go by-
Stretch forth your open hand^ and, while

ye live,
I Take all the gifts that Death end Life

may give."
—"WILLIAM MORRIS.
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I OLD SONG TO THE WOODS
RECALLED BY EDITORLU!.!

To the Editor of The Spokesman-
Review: This old song, recalled by
Sunday's editorial in The Spokes-1
man-Review, is at least 75 years
old to my knowledge.

R. J. WHITAKER.

Missoula, Mont.

SONG TO THE WOODS,

[when the balmy breath of spring
Wakens nature into gladness.

IWhen a thousand voices sing,
Even mine forgets its sadness.

I When the" mossy paths I tread,
Where the pine trees wave o'er]

head.

0! Pine trees waving high,
O! Forests green and fair,

II feel like a child again.
So free from care,

[So free from care and pain,
E'en as a child again.

[Peace and contentment reign
Within my breast.

The Song of the Roses.

No beautiful palace have I on the hill.
No pIcturcB to hanw in my hall;

But never a painter cpuld. match with his]
skill

The roses abloom on my -wait.

Chorus.

Then sing me a sonr of the rose,
A sons that is tender and true.

She wears her red rose like the daintiest
queen.

All sleamingr with Jewels of dew.

When down the sceen valley. In purple
and aold.

The morning comes dewy and bright;
I look from my window to .see them un

fold

Their buds at the kiss of the night.—
Chorus.

And when in the evening m? labor is o'er.
And shadows grow long on the lea.

The breath of tho roses comes in at the
door

As if they were talking to nie.—Choru?.

Why?

I Why came the yoae? Becauas the sub,
in shining,

found in tho mould some atoms rare
.  and tine:

[And, stooping, drew and warmed them
into growing—

Dust, with tho Bplrit'8 mystic cooater-
"slgn.

What made the perfume? AH .hla won
drous kisses

Fell on the sweet ted mouth, till, lest
to sight.

Tlio lovo became too exauislte. and Tan-
ished

In a viewless rapture of the eight.

Why did the rose die? Ah, why ask the
question? , ♦-

There la a lime to love, a time to
Sho perished gladly, folding close the

Wherein is garnered what it is to live.—Mary Ixmlse Bitter.

Songs of Long Ago
Silent Nisht.

IsUent night, peaceful nisht!
IaII things sleep, shepherds keep
Iwatch on Bethlehem s silent hiu,
lAnd unseen while all Is still,
I Angels watch from above,I Angels watch from above.
iBrieht the star shines afar.
1 Guiding travelers on their way,
I Who their gold and Incense bring.
lOff'rlngs to the promised king,
I Child of David's line.
I Child of David's line.

Light around! Joyous soundsl
AnRels" voices woke the air:
"Glory be to God in heav'nl
Peace on earth to you Is glveBl
Christ, the savior's cornel
Christ, the savior's cornel"

Sent In by Francis Bansea, Meppel,
Wash.

Jingle Bells. ,
Dashing thro' the snow.In a one-horsp open sleign.
O'er the field f'- C®' .

A sleighing song tomsin.
CHORUS.

Jingle, bells! Jingle, bells.

fnngle. belts! Jlnale. ^^Is!
.lingle all the way.
nh' what fun it , "
in'a onc-horse open .sleigh-

Sent in by Eugene Rovee. Sno'-tane.

Songs of Long Ago

Indian iSnmmor.

.lu.st after tho death of the flowers
And before ihcy are buried in snow.

There eonieth a festival season,
When nature is nil aglow;

Aglow wiili iho n.ysiical splendor
That rivals tho brightness of spring,

.\k1ow with a beauty more tender
Tlian .TUghi Hint smnnier can bring.

H. Lodge of Tekoa, Wash., would like
tlie song with the following wortls. "J
was born about 10.000 years ago.. There
was nothing ever liappencJ that I didn't
know,"

Send nil cowtnunlcations for Ihis de
partment to The Thvlec-n-Week Spokes-
nian-Keview, I>lil-Tlme Songs ICdltor,
Itoom i'i, Revietv niiiidlng, Spokane,
Wash.

Ring the Bells of SorinsUmc.
wine the bells of springtime.
S^S\he^irsilv%'ry^ chlSms till the air.Ring your sweetest changes.

;  ̂i°e''happy "ckorus seem to share.

Bins ihem far and near.Welcome^ welcome, sunrise oi
Ring the bells of sprhtetlme,
fVfrfds''\h'?ir'"ol'd^h uumpets gently blow.
Brooks in dashing measures
l^e" tol alto'^swee*'t'a"e humming low.

WeTcomeTwrico^^ef s"u'n\'ise of the year.
Ring the bells of springtime,

Lol thframs are over now and gone.
Imling: sffin|- heor'the%h^^^^
Christ the Lord is risen,
IW^'nd'^fovrfifis heaven and earth to

day.
Sent in by Mrs. S. Lonholdt. Spokan^

Through the Years
By Marjorie M. Crowe

In the scheme of things eternal '
God has wrought a wondrous plan,

With a smooth and perfect rhythm
Both in nature and in man.

In the springtime of existence
Life is new and fresh and gay,

With a need for close attention
And a guide along its way.

After spring comes warmth of summer
WitTi the sun's bright burning rays

Brirfging life to its completeness,
Ready for the harvest days.

In the fall of life, contentment
Should fill every living heart,

For the labors of the summer
Are rewarded part for part.

Things in nature use the winter
For a needed resting time,

So for man it is the season
To be tranquil and sublime.

Thus we see that In a lifetime
Seasons change and duties, too.

But each has its compensations
And its special task to do.

Songs of Long Ago
There Is Music In the Air.

There is music in the air,
When the infant morn Is nigh.
And faint its blush is seen
On the bright and laughing sky.
Many a harp's ecstatic sound
With its thrill of joy profound
While we list enchanted there
To the music in the air.

There is music in the air
When the noontide's sultry beau
Reflects a goli.en light
On the distant mountain stream
When beneath some grateful shade
Sorrow's aching head Is laid
Sweetly to the spirit
Comes the music in the air.


